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I JBuy Huh Tonsils Removed.

Frank Williams. th r x. day demonstrating the making of
jelly and preserves to Adams

women. She will return tomorrow. QUALITYund Mm. Charles William of Athena',

"rru upon lor tonslli at St. SERVICEUnits Gordon Notified.

notice toduy from headquarters ' at
Scuttle to close all accounts on dona-
tions by October 1, when tho lout In-

stallment Is due. The reason for thle
Is the approaching fourth Liberty
Loan set for October 28. Mr. noose-ve- lt

was requested to send in the
names of all who have contributed
.100 or more to the fund.

mots Gordon, who enlisted some 33

nmnony hospital yesterday,

fccliools Oik'IiIiik sot. .
All over Umatilla county schoolswill be opening the second week In

Heptember, the 8th. A few will etart
the second, the Standfleld school be-
ing onp of these. ,

'

time ago In the navy, was notified
yesterday to be at Bremerton within
seven days. He Ih In California at
present but will return to Pendleton
to visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Gordon, before reporting for duty.

wm cut to iioImc.
Cf. U. Holloway, who came here a

month ago from Bend to be chief li13mOrder for Company A, clerk in the office of TV. W. Crvder.
Has Ti.iu.IU Hcmovcd.

Reglna Bre.lns.er, the little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. It. A. IJresluger,

AH members of Company A will re. forest supervisor, will leave on Hun- -

In Buying at This Store You Enjoy
Many Great Advantages

The assurance of dependable quality The opportunity to select from tremendous varieties of goods that ,
are new and in the very latest styles in vogue this fall, and then, priced at about wht you want to pay. ,

port at the armory at 7 o'clock this day to take a similar position In thewas operated upon at St. Anthony's forestry office at Boise, Idaho. Mrs.evening In full uniform. Including
belts, to act as honor escort to Private

noHpitui yesterday for tonsils and ado
nold. .. Huloway will accompany Mr. Hollo- -

o Bourke, by order of Captain Harry
Chambers.Idleman Soils Homo.

way. As yet no successor in the of-
fice has been named, but It Is prob-
able that on the return of Mr. Cryder,
who 1 at present absent on a tour
of Inspection of his territory, the new
assistant will arrive.

or. I D. Idleman has sold his Order for Comiatny C 33

3nome on Jackson street to Abe Mol All members of Company C will retrom, the consideration being In the port at the armory at 7 o'clock thisncignoornood of 17500. evening In fell uniform. Including and ThenMorebelts, to act as an honor esco'.'t to Prl aFlro Alarm Till Mornln.
A fire alarm turned In this morn--vute O'Rourke,' by order Captain

JJoyd.
Few Days

Days 7

IMnn to Nerve Mi-ul-

The Ladle4 Aid of the Christian
church la planning to serve meals In
the hascmont of the church during
Hound-Up- . At a meeting of the aid
yesterday, the women made arrange-
ments for the serving of the meals.

I tush Order Completed.

ing at 4 o'clock from box No. is. It
proved to be at the Domestic laundry
On East Court street, in the boiler
room, where a beam near the holler
was set on fire from the heat of the
boiler. The department responded

SchoolA rush order of 50 housewives and
comfort bags Is now completed by
Red Cross workers under the dlree
tlon of Mrs. Charles Bonney and Mrs. quickly and the blaze was put out
Harry Chambers, and the finished ar without having done any damage.
tides will be shipped on .Monday to

rthwest headquarters at Heattle, Proud of Improvement- -

Kilted $.10 anil (HmK ,
Jim Frail of Harney county, tried

Wednesday afternoon before County
Judge C. K. ' March, charged wlfh
cruelty to a horse In beating a bulky
hoarse. The evidence proving the
R'lllt of the charge, though defendant

The lot is for the navy, and the bags The cemetery committee of the
Pendleton city council, of which H.and .housewives are of blue dcnlm.
J. Taylor 1 chairman, extend an Invi-
tation to the public to visit the cemeladles' Aid KIcttM orricerH.

Mrs. o. W. Huey was elected presoffered nri testimony, the Judge lin.
posed a fine of $;,0 and costs which
were paid.

Many a jolly day has been enjoyed
during the summer vacation. It's been
all play, but now the time is near when
it is "Aater Boy," 'Over the Top" for
another grade or two this term of
school. "Wooly Boy" all wool suits will
please the young man and give him the
desired amount of wear and his
ance will be second to none. All sizes 6
to 17 years, some with two pair of pants
$5.00 to $15.00.

tery and see the beautiful lose and
aster garden. Tho committee takes
pride In calling the attention of the
people to the many Improvements
that have been made at the cemetery

ident of the Ladies' Aid of the Chris-
tian church yesterday at a meeting
of the aid. Mrs. c. H. Coie and Mrs,
C. W. Matthews wero chosen vice
presidents: Mrs. A. O. Carden, secre-
tary, and Mrs. Charles Olcott, treas-
urer. The officers hold office for one
year.'

during the summer.

Academy Oion Kct. 3.

I'litralu KriHenilier 5.
The 20 men to be called in tho

draft to report In Pendleton the after-
noon of Heptember 4 to he entrained
the noxt morning will take every class
1 man In the county. Huvln? diffi-
culty in finding the men to make up
the call the board has not yet re-

leased for publication the names of
tho men to be called.

The opening of Kt. Joseph's academy
r the school year will be Tuesday,

September 3. The outlook is most
promising for the year with the en.
rollment even larger than last year

l i
I I
1 f
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5 5

"MARKS" made
corduroy, serge,
range patterns,

I'nll Conw of Teacher Obtained.
J. K. Ruchannn, principal of the

rX'ho school, was In Pendleton yester-
day and reported that a full corps of

Is secured for the'ensulng
school year, which will open Septem-
ber H. A. II. Murray, principal of
the Htn ml field school, who has Just
returned from a trip to PpoUane waft

.... vM alun Th,

which was a record breaker. There, 3were 70 boarders in the academy last 3year, which was about all they had

Boys' extra pants
best styles; come in
tweeds, etc., good
$1.25 to $3.95.accommodations for. Ii

dull Want IM'innitHtratluii.
The XeighlMirhood Club, a women's

organization of Heriulston, sent In to-

day to MIkh Lorene Parker, home
demonstration agent, a request that
she come to Hcrmistun nn'l givo a
euKarlcss Jelly demonstrating M1m

Parker says she will give the demon- -

r .".
Echo school will open September 2,

'nnd Principal Murray says that all Is
In readiness for the year's work.

Hum PmcUral HvommendMlkiK
H. H. Aiwhton, regional director of

rat I ways, maken the recommendation 2
that so far an poaeiblo winter supplier
and freisht traffic that can be moved '"M
during- the summer, be so move). p3
This is a practical suKention, and for- - gg
tunately with the of fuel
dealers In Pendleton as well as others, EE

atration next week. J "

Want All AeeoimtH Closed.
Will lcniollMrate In Adam. Secretary ,( K. Iloosevelt,

JiIIhs Lorene Purker Is in Adams to- - Umatilla County Ited Cross.
of the
received

it seems this place Is better supplied
with the thinKs covered In the sug- -'

ffestion. than is general at this time
of year. The result will be this wln- -

SHIRTING SILKS
Offered in neat strips of different colors. These

are certainly good taSking1 and wear fine. Makes u'p-int- o

splendid shirts and waists. The yard. . . . $2J25

BELTS
Belts of all kinds, white, black, red, etc., in several

widths and all lengths, for children's school dresses
and baby rompers. Each 25c to $1.00

SATIN VENETIAN :

.. . .,.)One of the most popular dress fabrics this season,.
Suitable for one piece dresses because it drapes well,
also plaits gp.ocf. A soft finish satin surface wool
fabric. Comes in shades for. street wear.'Yard $2.50

PALERMA PONGEE
A new wash fabric with a soft silken finish, speci-

ally for street and school wear. Offered in colors of
Copenhagen, navy, rose, pink, light blue and white.
The yard 35c

COLORED UMBRELLAS
Offered in shades of green, navy, red, brown, grey

and purple, with trimmings to match. These are
rain or shine umbrellas $5.00 to $10.00

SLIP ON VEILS
A great big lot came in today. The real slip-o-n

veil. One that wears like you want it to. Come in
white, black and colore. Each . : 10c to 50c

CHEVIOT COATING
If you want a coat that will give you wear and good

looks, make it of this fine cheviot of ours. Comes
only in black and nayy. Have a look at them.

ter there will be less call from this
place upon the railroads for such
freight shipmtnls'than in ordinary
times.

A
leading
Feature

for
Fall.

In
New
Shades
$3.50
to

$7.50
Tractor Ik'nimiKtratlon.

The remonstrutlon at Portland Sep- -
tember 5. and 7, of tractors and
tractor tools and the uses such mu- -
chlnery can put to on the farm, par- -
tfcularly in increaslnfr production of
food supplies with the leaft possible
employment of manpower, is attract- -
Ihjr considerable attention here. It i

expected there will be a number in at- -
tendance at the demonstration from
Pendleton and Umatilla county.

GEO C ERINwtcrs Will lie Sent. p

Posters describing In detail the pro- - pj
per method of sending mail, parcels j

and remittances of money to American
prisoners of war In Germany will at- -' s
rive soon for distribution by the I'ma- -
tllla County Ited Cross, said a letter g
received today from divisional head- - TH

quarters at Seattle to Secretary C. K.
Hoosevclt. Mr. Roosevelt will I,08t:g53
them In every post office In the juris- -

diction of the chapter. 'x3

The season is almost over for fresh canning fruit, Pears, Prunes and all kinds of canning and preserr-- . '
and remember Alexanders are prepared to supply' ing fruits. 'Prices are right. ' ; .h.
you with EXTRA CHOICE Peaches, Tomatoes, We pay 50c for fresh eggs.

cPendletohs Leadirig Grocers:;
Off with the Straw

On with the Felt Will Make 1HO IUoumoh.
The Umatilla County Ited Coss to- -

day accepted an allotment or isu Doys
blouses sent from headquarters at Se mmmmmmmmmamammmmmm pl.iiwiiiiii..fi.IT.ii..?"Siraw" all simuner every man Munis a light.After wearlns a

gmMl-fi- lIng bat. attle. These garments come under the

AIR RAID ON RHt'E CITYtllla county. It was flrt set for the
justice court at Milton and a chunRC
of venue granted to Weston and now
it hiiH been twisted around to

head of refugee garments and are for
hoys 10 years of age. They must be
finished by Octolier 1 5, which shows
that the lime limit for completing gar-

ments Is being shortened. The ma-
terial, ready cut. will arrive soon from
Heattle, and work "Will commence

In;; That the will bo unable to re-

turn for a few days because of a
breakdown at Gold Ueach, Curry
county. Mr. Averill, accompanied by
Mrs, Averill and children, left here
two weeks ago with Mr. and Mrs.'W.
X. Matlock for a motor tour.

officers, however, still maintain that f

Hindenbunr is able to save the situ- - j

atlon.
German difficulties as regards war (

material of all iorts and their
troubles over horse transports are
emphasized by the prices broiiKht by j

In both soft nd derby hnts. Is a IIOXII seii-ali- y

--and one of our lemllKg line.

A difficult thing to make and you want to le sure of quality
when ii l'y one. '

! ' . 7
-

plrSMr eonHlrr this an Invitation to look over these new lists
ml try tliem on. -

(Continued from para. D i

and released onr bomb, each' ono
finding Ha. proper objective- -

"Herman gunnera depmeed therr
Kun. to the loweat possible) height
but the shells still buret abovV ua.

- - horses at Hanover. Good working
Funeral Tomorrow. curt horses fetch from $1,000 to

The funeral of Miss Asnes Davis, 1 l,0U; medium-sir- d horses from

n.rro "ar Sold TliH Week.
Tho Iruer Auto (o., Cottonwood

Mrcct. reports the sale of three autos
sold this week. A Chandler Dispatch
to L-- U' Koaers, a from I:Ims searchllitht beams made thecolored, who died last niKht at the mo inferior nlm;cnY

Mrs. Guy Wyrlck and children,
iMmthy and Mildred Wyrlck, will
lnve tomorrow for Portland where
thpy expect to remain for the rest of
the summer and during: tho comln
winter.

and(700 ponies .T.1o 3".
hires for slaimhter 30i) to J373

Chandler to Wm. Hale of Hale & Has-- , state Hospital, will be held tomorrow
call, and an Oakland Six to George jnt 9 a. m. from the Folson chapel.
Hill, a farmer north of Pendleton. iMiss Davis 'was 2'2 and committed

- - from Multnomah county. Father

BOND BROS.
Fendlctons Leading Clothier.

llrown will officiate.

city as clear as dayllfcht. aidnT us. .
I 'We were so low our bombs drop-- I

ped with the deadliest precision. Our
planes were bumping "d swylntf
wildly from the explosion concussion'

jof onr own bombs-- We opened th
j throttle and sited westward, keeptntr

low. Kvery plane returned ,sa,fl.s
Mannheim Is an immensely li" porta nt
center itf V)n ' ftas hiantffacture

Hiilnovs With SclMad Slipl.
Mrs. Kls-l- Malxtrom. diTk of METHODIST EPISCOPAL;rir&o I,nrkey Itcinrn.

George I,urkey of Freewntor, who
left on Tuesday with the I mattlla school district No. 58. Myrick statio 4H of Pheasant Shooters.

ft is estimated fully 6"u permits,county draft men. returned last nlclitWKS a icndleton visitor today havina
from ramp Lewis. He was rejected superintend- - will have been issued for shootingthe countybusiness in

cnt'a office.
; and has huge munitions plants. '

CHORCH.SOUTH.HOLDS

MILTON CONFERENCE

for military service because of a weak
heart. Ijickey says that several oth-

er Umatilla county men failed also. Tcmiyratnro Same s externa.
NATION'S SONGS A

OPEN STORE DAY
Maximum temperature, us.
Minimum tenuw raturc, 44.
Weather, clear.
TVind, "calm.
Kalnfall. none.

MILTON". Aug. --'". The opening

China pheasants next week In Umu-till- a

county. .. It seems that every-
body has been planning to have sport
afield after Chinas, but to offset thi
complaint has been heard from
sportsmen that farmers are every-
where posting notices against hunting
on their farms. As it Is aaainst the
law to shoot from a county road--or

hishway, what are the poor hunters
lTinic to do? Some of them are figur-
ing unlesa they are fortunate enough
to get an airplane to hunt in they
stand small chance of getting any
birds.

jracs for Seattle?
Harold Hanle of Athena, who en-

listed some time axo In the navy, left
today for Seattle where he will take
four weeks of intensive training after
which he expects to be stationed at
nremerton. He Is a cousin of Mrs-Hos-

Campbell of Pendleton.
tilt School to Start.

The first school In the county lo
open for the full term-w- as district No.
li. six miles soulh of Helix. It started
Inst Monday morning and J. Hawks is
the teacher.

meeting of the Kast Columbia Illver CLKVKLAN'D. Aug. 3J. Traveling
conference of the Methodist Kf Iscopal townward on a Kuelid avenue car b.
t'hurch soulh of this (dace Wednes- - tween and 8:41 of a mornlns. the
day, waswuh the seysi.m of the wo- - ears of business men and women add
men's missionary society of the confer- - early shopiK- are caught by note of
ence. with Mrs. H. s. Shangle presid- - enthusiastically sung patriotic songs.
Ing. The program of the morning Looking through the oprn door, ef
covered reports of the oclet' work Oppenheim-t'ollln- s Co. thev gllmpM
dcring the year. Some of the vital line of smiling girls, lu "mass

being discussed by Dr. Cod-- 1 matlon." singing t.. thr . r..ninl-dar- d.

secretary t.f the home mission- - ment of an orchestra coniposed t C

IT IS HERE
The Goodrich 30x3-7-- 5 Oversize Casing for

Fords, Chevrolcts, etc

YOU KNOW
that the oversize casing is the most economical
tire to use. This is a proven fact. You will get
increased mileage and they make your car ride
CSS1C1

The GOODRICH C0x3-7-- 5 is the first regular
oversize casing made to fit the ordinary 30x3', o

rim. This size is half way between the 3 and ch

casings just the right size for 'your car.
And they only cost $26.20 each. Come in and sec
th'em TODAY.

Also see our full line of auto accessories.

We Sell "OILZUM"
"The Cream of Motor Oils"

'GERMANY IS LOST,"(iet l.ki-ns- e to Marry.

J.. U.U J. Kjr L' ILl-i- ury societ and Kev. N'eblett. f Cuba. I two violins and a piano. They ire
Thos. Oillespie. Tacoma, and Mrs.

Frank Baker. Weston, were granled t
marriage license from the office of tho
county clerk yesterday afternoi n.

These fcentlemt-- are member of the lrl( t(. i rirnru, w n' iro.rgr

Came Mliitcd Administrator.
Owen T. t'arnes of Pilot Hock has

been appointed admlniRtrafwr of the
estate of Vivian l I.lnsner. deceased.
The deceased was a daiiKhter of
Clark K. Sturtevant. deceased, a son
of the Inte A. 1. Sturtevant. the set-

tlement of whose estate Is now in the
courts awaiting the Judgment of a con-

test of a will, and the estate to he. ad-

ministered will be subject to the set-

tlement of this will contest. Robert
LI miner, husband of the deceased,
was railed In the draft that left Pen-

dleton August 27 for Fort McDowell.

centenary mement t ... tu. nr. I. lt-- all More diftplavn.
n jire th

bi its, and
t t irm end

ur S"
. f tile

IU
Tfo

ld and new
evclusive repriii
each morulnie the

i(h the slRgiTig of
ed Panner." is rh

UN THE FKKXCH FRONT. Aim.
'26. A marked change In the inettal j

attitude of prisoners taken from the
enemy Is notetl here. HUhert.i one has
been nblc to write of the ilcprossteJ
im.rale of the men. but It has been

Hurt man, Mrs. Kiijiett. tf Montana:
and Mr;. John. (tr.Hllij. were aUo

tu the meeting.
At the aftenuM-- meeting a pater

was read by Mi lia, Pru-- f "The
One iSreat Praer". and Mrs. Mc- -

MRrriaxe I.U'Ciim' KMicd.
Clyde C. Mivrr of Iowa and Mil-

dred Nausle. of Pendleton were lven
a marriage license this morn t us by
County Clerk It. T. Hrown.

hr ati fia
fn nt of thetils in

i.ri.
impossible until now to ray arrtrin( I jntuhliji of Portland Kave u bn-- f

of the feeliiiKs tf the officers. talk. Iveport t.f the wroiet "s mork
Toda-- . however, some enemy offi- - In the- - conference show all branches

.ill

hi-- han.
buihling Is i

The girls
Stwrs and
fote taking

Will AiHcr fr llearliK Tuc-Mla- ToiiM Itcmoved.
i L.-ti- o. i u. P.rkM ro.irt vn-- I Th little daiiKhter of E. B. Reni- -

th t Ger
i i

p t 'lelr
"f Inte

terday afternoon a demurrer In the irk of .'maplm-- . was operated upoiy cers were openly statinc

milt"- - t (he
.In.. I art
s ff t he dv
In r wrtc

" ai the pl.t
Wdnelsv. to

many had lost the war. This state Stimulation
and rharttie
oi t hi if t Miami - e r v

of the work flourishing, this notmiih
standing; the women are lurcely

in lied cruns and oiher war
wrk.

In the evening ses-iti- Mr. shi..le
leltert'J an address of welc' ite. Mrs
liMitttiun ropontled for Mont.ms Th
choir rendered a number of patriotic

case of the state against H. M. Watts for tonsils ami adenoids at ft. An-o- f

Athena, was araued and overruled Uhony's hospital this morning.
bv the judge, and Tuesday afternoon
at 1 o ebTk set for trial. The defend- - K-- K Axerlll lias ltrrakdowti.
ant Is charged with violation of thel K, F. Avf-rill- . of the Cnited Staler
fishlnar laws hv hnvfnv In hi posses- - Hlological Snrv?y. who Is abst-n- t on a

nient Is apparently due to t he fact
t hat they have been shocked by the
unexpected power of the French and
Hritish to deliver an offcrtMve on a
litrne scale, and they had telie ed
tkat their own offensive mould result

- ttid u gentrwl
h i, mi'unf ike
lla'e y oi eft

"lamp day at the
f eling of g'"U V

It fie
"tanl bnft t
M l . Peg i a in M s

Cor. Cottonwood and Water Sts. Phone 530
thr liturninslon fish under the lejtaf sl7e. The motor trip to Southern Oreon sent otli--

case la becoming celebrated In m to his office fore today say-- I In Immediate peace. A few of the elections.


